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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tkiims Coimrens, fv!0. Assembly, f 12,

AuMwinte Jmlue, J12. County Treasurer,
fit). National Delegate, J.i. State Dele-
gate, f.". Tlie cash miiHt Invariably

tho order lor announcement.
Primaries-Saturd- ay, March 10, 1001.

CONURRSS.
I'lcnsa annntice that I will be a candi-(Int- o

lor Rupresontative in Coniires, auli-jo- cl

to tho decision of the Republican
electors of the 2Mlh Congressional Dis-

trict. JOSEPH C. SIBLEY.
ASSEMBLY.

Wa are authorized to announce JOHN
H. ROBERTSON, of Tionesta. a a can-
didate for Assembly, subject to Republi-
can usurps.

Wo aro authorized toannounceJAMKS
I). DAVIS, of Tionesta, as a candidate
for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDUE.
Wd are authorized to announce S. S.

CANFIKLD, of Tionesta, a a candidate
for Associate Judge, subject to Republi-
can usages.

We are authorized to announce II. E.
MOODY, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Associate Judge, subject to Republican
usages.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are are authorized to announce

VM. II. HARRISON, of Green town-shi- n,

as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to Republican usages.

We are authorizes to atinonnce W. C.
BROWN, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date tor County Treasurer, subject to Re-

publican usages.

NATIONAL DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce W.

LEON' WATSON, of Kingsley township,
as a candidate for National Delegate, sub-
ject to Republican usages,

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to annonnce M. K.

A BBOTT, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Delegate to the Republican State Con-

vention, to be held April (ill).

Republican County Committee Meets.

Pursuant to call the Republican Coun-

ty Committee of Forest county met at
Republican headquarters. Tionesta, Mon-

day evening, Feb. 22, 1004, and was called
to order by the chairman, George W. Os-

good, who ntnt. il the object of the meet-

ing to be for the purpose of fixing places
for holding the primary election aud the
transaction of such other business as
might come before the body. Every
township in the county was represented
either by the duly accredited member of
the committee, or by substitution.

On motion it was then agreed that the
committee acquiesce In the action of Hie

County Ch iirmen of this, the 2Sth Con
gressional district, tixmg the date for
holding the Republican primaries on the
10th of March, next.

On motion the following places were
named for holding the pritnai ies in the
several townships in the county :

Barnott Clarington. Cooksbtirg, Red-

ely lie.
Green Nebraska, Guitonville.Oolinza.
Harmony West Hickory, Fogle Farm.
Hickory East Hickory.
Howe Brookston, Cooper Tract, Pig-o- n,

Lynch, Porkey, doughs, Watson
Farm.

Kingsley Newtown, Starr, Mayburg,
Keliettvillo.

Jenks Marienville, Duhring, Lamona.
Tionesta Township.
Tionesta Borough.
The following resolution was unani-

mously adopted :

Rexolved, That all Republicans be re-

quired to vote in their proper primary
precincts, whore such is possible, and in
case the voter is unable to reach his pro-
per voting place be shall, before voting,
be obliged to have at least two Republi-
cans vouch for his Republicanism and
legal right to vote.

There being no other business before
the meeting the committee adjourned,

Rfai, estate cannot be translerred
(deeded) on Sunday. The better the day
the worse the deed.

A kecent count of church attendance
in New York city showed 125,000 out of
2,000,000 and two-thir- were Roman
Catholics.

Judging from reports, the Southern
Democrats have bad enough of Bryan.
But Bryan has not had enough of the
Southern Democrats.

It seems Geu. Miles and Capt. Hobson
have arranged for a speedy termination
of the Russo-Japanes- war, so far as
theories are concerned.

TifE charge of rending wireless mes-

sages fi mil bip to ship is 12 cents a word,
with address and signature free. From
ship to land twenty cents a word.

Union veterans in all parts of the coun-
try lmvecordially thanked the President
lor giving good appointments to Gen.
John C. Black and ' Corporal" Tanner of
the i. A. R.

Tub ac; ion of Secretary Hay in trying
to protect the territorial Integrity of Chi-

na and to limit the area ol hostilities in
the East meets with the military approv-
al of all parties.

It is proposed to add 3,(KKI to the total
force of the Navy, This will bring the
number up to 31,000, Thus our navy
alone is to be larger than our entire mili
tary force before the Spanish war. Aren't
wo growing at a ti eniendous rate?

Th k discussion of statehood for four
diliv-ren- l territories seems to cause gen-
eral effervescence. New York City now
w.imn oi ne hiiwcu on ami mailo into a
mate an ny itsdl. ISot she will have to
endure her "servitude" a little longoi.

It waslittlo supposed Wuen President
McKinley was thai beu.ro the
end of I lie four years llin names o( Me
K inlcy and Manna woulil ,n removed
In. in tlie roll of tho living. Hut il,p!r
public- - services will last in tho history of
tho country and in that sense are com
plete.

II kkk are some of the planks for the
Republican platform stacked up in Chi-

cago; (1) Genoroaity and justice to Pan-

ama; (2) Provision for a canal; (3) Peace
in the Philippines; (4) Attitude towards
the Northern Securities corporation; (5)

impartial treatment of capital and labor;
(fi) Protection and piosperity.

Tho February Election.

The r suit of last week's election in tho
several townships in Forest county as re-

turned at Prothonotary'a offlce are as fol-

lows i
RllWK TWP.

Road Commissioner, Frank Dickinson;
school directors, S. H. Barr, R. W. Bur-dic- k,

W. II. Jackson; treasurer, John S.
Gildernloeve; clerk, Jamos Campbell;
auditors, E. E. Simmonds, J. A. Nash;
assessor, Jacob Swatzfager; assistant as-

sessors, Lewis Schwerdtield, Michael
Ashloy, James Campbell, R. W. Iturdlclt.
Election officers: East Howe Judge,
Gust Carlson; inspectois, John E. Lar-

son, Henry Sorcnson. Cloughs Judge,
M. B. Ashley; Inspectors, Emil Ander-
son, John Rankin. Frosts Judge David
Frost; Inspectors, P. J. Haines, B. C.
Hadden. Middle --Judge, O. Hoyt;

John Phillips, E. A. Wolf. West
Howe Judge, J. C. Weli-b-; Inspectors,
R. V. Burdick, B. II. Kinney.

JENKS TWP.
Rosd Commissioner, J. E. Leech; jus-

tices of the peace, H. 8. Brockway, C. U.
Wilton; school directors, Leo Keating,
W. M. Taylor; treasurer, A. B. Cline;
clerk, Amasa Ludwiit; assessor, J. P,
Castner; auditors, T. C, McMaster, Jr.,
Asa II, Sigworlh. Electiou officers: Mar

ienville Judge, J. J. Younu; Inspectors,
A. Stromquist, J. P. Castner. Duhring
Judge, J. K. Hassinger; inspectors,
Frank Burns, Michael Dalton.

HICKORY TWP.
Road commissioner, C. H. French; Jus-

tice of the peace, W. J. Foreman; school

directors, S. E. Church, James Hunter;
treasurer, O. W. Warden; clerk, G. B.
Evans; auditors, W. P. Crouch, C. J,
Stewart; assessor. Charles II. Sartorti;
judge, George Crider; inspectors, Charles
E.Gesln, G. S. Rustler.

HARMONY TWP.

Road commissioner, W. P. Siggins;
school directors, Homer Dewalt, R. P.
Bender; constable, M. L. Range; clerk,
Mon is Brewster; auditor, J. A. Turner;
assessor, M. L. Range; assistants, Isaac
Siggins, J. H. Bowman; treasurer, R. P.
Bender. Election officers: Upper Judge,
W. W. Carson; inspectors, Grant Erb,
Jacob Bender. Lower Judge, W. J.
Goruiau; Inspectors, B. F. Fogle, D. E.
Carson.

KINJSLKY TWP.

Road commissioner, Charles South-wort- h;

school directors, Christ. Zuendel,
C. B. Zuendol; assessor, J. M. Zuendel;
assistant, Wm. Deshner; clerk, Wm,
Silzlr; auditor, Geo. Zuendel; treasurer.
Warren Jones. Election officers: New- -
town-Jud- go, J. F. Ray; inspectors,
Harry Rudolph, Joseph Cuuningham,
Maybtirg-Jud- ge. II. V. Matthews; lu- -

spector, C. B. Richards.
GRfcEN TWP.

Road commissioner, T. D. Collins;
school directors, N. G. Cole, J. M. Fox;
assessor, Richard Ledebur; clerk, Charles
Klinestiver; au iitor, George Young;
treasurer, James D. Thomson. Eleetion
officers; Nebraska Judge, J. B. Gold;
inspectors, Sutley Thompson, George
Anthony. Guitonville Judge, G. B
Fitzgerald; inspectors, II. Broimbaugb,
J.G.Terrill.

HARNETT TWP.

Road commissioner, A. M. Cook, A. B,

Slaughenhaupt; justice of the peace,
John H. Barton: treasurer, Pbilo Wil
liams; clerk, W W. Neal; auditor, W. C.
Cook; assessor, Wm. Fitzgerald; assist-
ants, Homer Wilson, J. B. Slocuin, Isa-

iah Cassett. Election officers: Redclyffe
Judge. Lewis Songer; Inspectors, R. L

Hall, Jonah Gadley; Cooksburg Judge
J.C. Lyons; Inspectors, R. E. Watterson,
S. S. Brenneman. Clarington Judge,
W. A. Burkett; inspectors, A. G. Cas
sett, R. M. Reardon.

TI0NK8TA TWP.
Road commislonrr, Jacob Wagner;

school directors, Nathaniel Emert, David
Zuck; assessor, Jacob Korb; clerk, Ralph
Blocher; auditor, Charles Wertz; inspect
ors, Wm. Thomas, Charles Korb.

Nebraska a favorite son is making a
heap of trouble for the Democratio party
It is now announced that he has "cap
lured Kentucky." He has carried the
war so effectively into Dixie that Sena-

tors Blackburn and McCreary and the
thrilling Watterson are in danger of be'
ing left out in the cold. It is quite won
derful. What a political blight occurs
wbeie Mr. Bryan sets his foot.

The market value of stocks in certain
vast combinations of corporations known
as trusts have sunk to one-hal- f, one-qnart-

one-tent- h and In some cases to
one-fiftie- of the market price a year
ago. Those who are wondering how on
earth we shall get rid of trusts may aa
well save their anxious breath and econ
omize their perspiration. Trusts seem to
have a way of getting rid of themselves.

China seems to have a nightmare.
She Is turning over in her sleep. Japan
is trying to seize Corea, Russia to hold
Manchuria, Eiuland to benevolently as
similate Thibet, Franco to annex Kwang-s- i

and the Yunnan, aud Germany to
make Shantung her own. The Empress
Dowager must feel that she is assaulted
by hordes of brigands. But suppose the
Mongolian bee hive should conclude to
swarm a'.l at once I

The Democrats in the Federal Senate
are kindly furnishing all the ammunition
we shall need for the Republican cam-

paign. They are even patriotic enough to
outline the "paramount" plank that will
find place in tlie Chicago platform and
then to vote for our policy in open ses-

sion. We never have seon the time when
Democrats are so complaisant, so sensi-
ble and so useful. The v talk most elo-

quently and indulgently against the
treaty which our President has drawn up
and negotiated, and then, with iar greater
eloquence they smile and vote for it.

Den fiims ( iiniiol He f 'nrrd
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an intlamed con-
dition of tli mucous' lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you havo a rumbling sound or
imported lienring, iind when it is entire-
ly closed deainess is the result, and un
less the lntlamiition can be taken out and
lliis lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any cam of Deainess (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's ( atari b
Cure. Send lor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 15.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tiikru was an exciting scene last week
when Congressman Shafrotb, Dem., of
Colorado, took the extraordinary step ot
peremptorily resigning bis aeat because
on careful Inspection of the returns he had
concluded there wa dishonesty by which
he bad unconsciously profited. Both par-

ties eagerly applauded his magnanimity
and honesty.

Petitions are being received by Con-

gress from several States praying for the
establishment of a parcels-pos- t, I. ., an
arrangement by which the postotllce can
parry packages up to a hundred pounds
instead of merely four pounds. In this
respect the United States is far behind
other civilized nations. A large package
of a hundred pounds can be sent from
London, not only through England, Ire-

land and Scotland, but half way around
the globe for one-hal- f what It costs to
send a tour pound parcel fifty miles In
this country. The same is true of Ger-

many. Indeed, in postal affairs Uncle
Sam can easily wake up as Rip Van
Winkle.

WAR IN THE BALKANS.

Turkish Minister . n Ij Impending
and Blames the Bulgarians.

Washington, Feb. 23 Chekib Bey.
the Turkish minister at Washington,
believes war In the Balkans Is Impend
ing. In a conversation with a reporter
the minister sail: "Illness has pre-

vented my transmitting heretofore a- -

Important communication which I re
crlved from my government several
days ago about the reported troubl.
In the Roumanian provinces. I hop?
to see the secretary of state some tim:
this week and have a conference wit'
him on this subject. To correct th
false impression which already I fear
has gained ground in this countr.
about the attitude of my governmen
towards tho reforms in Roumania, I

shall give you the substance of the ci
blegram from my foreign office. It r
to this effect:

"The Porte most strenuously de-

nounces as maliciously false the re
ports which have been given wide cir-

culation in certain European paper
that trouble la brewing in Roumania b
cause of the failure of the Imperial
government to carry out the promised
reforms there. The facts in the caso
are that the imperial government is
fulfilling to the letter its pledges, tho
reforms are being vigirously inaugv
rated and there Is no trouble brewlns
In that section as reportrl."

Of the Balkan situation Chekib Bey
said: "The news I get Indicates that
the Bulgarians are asv.iT.ing an atti-

tude and pursuing a cour30 which It

will be impossible for the imperial
government to submit to much longer
with patience. It is reported that
they are arming the inhabitants, stir-
ring up strife in Macedonia and doing
everything possible to harass the Im-

perial government. I hope this Is not
ti tie, but If the reports be correct hos
tilitles in the Balkans cannot be much
longer averted."

LOCATING RADIUM.

Work to Aid Miners Undertaken at
university of Chicago.

Chicago. Feb. 23. Work to aid
miners In locating radium in America
has begun in the Ryerson Physical
laboratory at the University of Chi-

cago, under the direction of Professor
Robert A. Mllllkan. Ph. D.

A theory to the effect that there U
growth In the life of matter in th'j
physical world has "been made a spec-
ial study by Professor Millikan. Hi
says:

"Studies on radiation have suggest
ed the question whether there is any
natural process which does among the
atoms what the life process does
among the molecules, namely, which
takes the simpler forms and builds
them up again Into more complex
form.

"The fact that radium now exists on
the earth, taken with the fact that the
life of radium is short in comparison
with the ages that the earth has been
In existence, certainly seems to point
to an affirmative answer.

THE FOOLISH MAN

Learns by experience. The average man
learns by his own experience. The wise
man learns by the experience of others.
Be wise. Save time, money and learn by
the experience of thousands of others
who say that the new "Easy dralt LeRny
Plows' are the ones to buy. Every one
sold on a positive guarantee. Sold by
Lansoo Bros,, Tionesta.

What Are They f

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. A new remedy for stomach trou-
bles, biliousness, and constipation, and a
good one. Price 25 ceuls. For salo by
Dr. J. C. Dunn.

"DO IT ."

The time-wor- n injunction, "Never put
off 'til what you can do to-

day," is now generally presented in this
form: "Do it y i" That is the terse
advise we want to give you about that
backing cough or demoralizing cold with
which you have been struggling for sev-

eral days, perhaps weeks. Take some
reliable remedy for It let
that remedy be Dr. Boschee'a German
Syrup, which has been in use for over
thirty-liv- years. A few doses of It will
undoubtedly relieve your cough or cold,
and its continued use for a few days wiil
cure you completely. No matter how
deep-seate- d your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
German Syrup will surely effect a cure-- as

it has doue belore In thousands of ap-
parently hopeless eases of lung trouble.
New trial bottles, 25c; regular size, 75c.
At J. D. Davis'. H

('linmbi-rlnin'- a Mlnmnrh and I.lver Tablets.
l"ncMHllcd for Const Irml Ion.

Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent druggist
of Baxter Springs. Kaunas, savs: "Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets are,
in my juitument, tlie most superior prep-
aration of anything in use y for con
stipation. They are sure in action and
with no tendency to nauseate or gripe
For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

TO ( I KK A ( Ol.ll IN ONK DAY

Take Laxative Itromo Quinine Tables.
All (IrugKixtH refund the money if it fniN
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature ia on
each box. 25c.

Another (nnr nt lilifuiiinlimii Curril by
tiiniiilirrlnin'ii I'nln llulm.

The elBcaey of Chamberlain's Pain
Halm in the relief of rheumatism la be-
ing (leinonHt rated daily. Parker Trlpletl,
of Uriirxliy, Va., says thai Chamberlain'
Pain Halm gave hint permanent relief
from rheuinatlHin in the hack when K

else failed, aud he would not be
without it. For sale by tr. J. C. Iiunn

Cheap Ralra via I tin Mi-kr- l Flute.

Feb. 2nd and 10th, March 1st and 15th,

Mid April 5th and l'.Mh, are the dates of
Nickel Plate excursions to the West,
South and 8outhwest. Write A. C. Show-alte- r,

D. P. A., 807, State street. Erie,
Pa.

Frrfrct Canflitrnre.
Where there used to be a feeling of un-

easiness and worry in the household
when a child showed symptoms of croup,
there Is now perfect confidence. This la

owing to the uniform success of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy In the treat-
ment of that disease. Mrs. M. I. Basford
of Pooleaville, Md., in speaking of her
experience in the use of that remedy
says: "I have a world ol confidence in
Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy for I have
used It witn perfect success. My child,
Garland, is subject to severe attacks of
croup and it always gives lit id prompt re-

lief." For Sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Attractive Low ltnlrn.
via Nickel Plate Road 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays of each month until April
19th, 1904, to points iu tho West,
Southwest and Northwest. Inquire
nearest Agent or address A. C. Show-alter- ,

D V. A., 807 State St.. Erie,
Pa. 25lal3

rrrsanally ('omliinrd Kxrnmlon via Ike
Nlrkrl l'lnle Bond.

The very latest equipment Is used for
Nickel Plate excursions, coaches with
high back seals and modern Bleeping
cars. If you are going to travel you can
uol afford to miss this opportunity to
make a trip cheap aud comfortable.
Write A. C. Showalter D. P. A., 807 State
St., Erie, Pa., lor particulars. 17tual3

HrrsiN Our Vrlrnd.

By joining one of the Nickel Plate
excursions will make you a friend of
this popular line. We vvaut friends.
Let A. C. Showalter. D. P. A., 807
State St, Erie, Pa., know your desti-

nation and date you wish to start and
he will name you the best possible
rate and make all arrangements.

l!)toa!3.

TIONESTA MAitKETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack - ..1.15 1.45
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 tb 1.25
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain I.:i0
Oats .50
Corn, shelled .75
Buckwheat flour, J lb .0:t
Beans (ft bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .16
Bacon, sugar cured - .16
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, tb .14
wuttetlsu Kit .70
Sugar fi.0ti
Svrup .35 .50
n. u. Molasses ,oT'a .wi
Coffee, Roast Rio L!i15
txinee. Diended Java .M
Tea .85 .50
Butter .25
Rice 05(3.08
Eggs, fresh. .j!5
Salttf barrel a m l.15
Lard m n
Potatoes, $1 bushel, .. .0t)
Potatoes, sweet, ft lb . .03
Lime ft barrel..... 1.00
Nails $ keg 2.75

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given bat the part-

nership heretofore subsisting between O.
M. Blowers and C. E. Frey. under the
firm name of Blowers A Frey, was dis
solved on the 13th day of Feb, 1001, by
mutual consent. All debts owing to said
partnership are receivable by said C. E
Frsv, to whom all claims and demands
against the same are to be presented lor
payment. u. m. u low mis,

C. E. Fbky.

A new partnership has this day been
formed between C. E. Frey, above named.
and F. A. Cowden, under the firm name
of r rey A Company, by whom the mer-
cantile business formerly carried on by
mowers x Frey. will hereafter be con
ducted. C. E. FRhV.

F. A. Cowukn

OIL LAND FOR SUE!
A farm of 132 acres in Harmony town

ship. Forest county. Pa. This farm has
five producing wells on a forty acre lease
on the norm end, two orchards, two good
springs of water (one has been piped to
the house), bandy to cuurcu and school.
Land mostly cleared and in fair repair. jj

For particulars inquire of
J. B. HARKNESS,

Ht. 30, Fredonla, Pa.,
or T. E. ARMSTRONG.

al IU. 3, Mercer, Pa.

LEA It X BUSINESS,
Practical ideas, up to date meth-

ods, make our students a success, and
the calls for them greater than we
can supply. The best investment
you can make for the business world
is to take our Comraer ial and Short-
hand Course. We teach more in one
year than the ordinary school can in
three. 34 nt our students have ac-

cepted office positions siuce last
Spring. Enter at any time.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Warren, Pa.

OFTICIAN.
Ollict ) & 7X National Bank Buildiug,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

$33 To California.
Via the St. Paul and Union

Pacific Line.
Every day in March and April,

low rales from Chicago to the Pacific

Coatt and to many intermediate
points will be offered via tbe St. Paul
and Union l acinc Litne. it you rre
contemplating a trip to the West or
the Northwest, it is worth your while

to write j for inlormalion about
rates and train service to the point
you expect to visit.

JobQ R. Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Building,

Pittsburg, Pa. a3l)

Men or women localWANTED: for a IiIrIi class tnaga-r.in- e.

Large Roinniissions. Cash prizes.
Write J. N. Trainer, xn East Washington
Square, New York, N. Y. tf

Shoe

Bargains
FOR ECONOMICAL WOMEN.

Iu order to make room for
new stock, we have placed on
sale the following Ladies'
Shoes at greatly reduced prices
to close them nut Tnis lot
includes our Winter Style and
many pairs suitable tor Spting
and Summer:

Pal. Leather, Kushiiiatic Sole, were
fl.ri, now a. 45

VelourCalf, Kushtiiatiu Sole, were
ft 00, now 2.25

Vlci Kid, Dull Top, Kusbinatlo
Sole, wore ft IN), now 2.25

Pat. Leather, were $2 50, now 1 (15

Vlci Kid, dull top, were 2 50, now 1 05

Vicl Kid, Vesting Top, were 2.50
now 1 05

Vicl Kid, were 2 00 and $2.25, now 1.50

Assorted Odd Pairs, woreff I 75 now 1.00

Tan Shoes, Lace, were 2 25 and
$2.50 now 1.25

Button Shoes, were $2 75, &I.00 and
U60,iiow 1.00

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL MAR. I

CiilHiiriiln in Comfort
AvoIiIIiik Siuiw.lllm knilf nml llli.xarl.

In new Pullman "ordinary" deep
era, wide vtslibuled and with every
modern convenient:, in ehargo of
competent agent, from Cincinnati
and Chicago via Louisville, New Or
leans, Houston, r-- Antonio, LI
l'a-t- and Los Angeles to San Fran-

cisco. IU'es for berths ti a 1 ' of cost
in regular sleepers. For free descrip-
tive matter and full particulars ad-

dress, E A. liicliter, Trav. Pacsenger
Agetit. Illinois Central Railroad, 512
Park Buildiug, Pittsburg, Pa. tf

Every
Sort

of

For the table can he seen at
our store. The 1!04 designs
in Knives and Forks, Spoons
and Fancy Pieces are the
haodsoniest we have ever
shown. Agents for the 1847
Rogers, Oneida and Silver
Plate Cutlery Cu.'s famous
make of plated goods.

Diamond nml Jewelry of
Every Description. Watch

Repairing by Experts.

WATCH IXKPKCTOK
L. H. A 91. S. and 1. It. It.

The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SKNKCA St., OIL CITY, PA

Fred. Orottonbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work ner trti ni nir to Machinery. En
gines, Oil Well TooIh, Gas or Water Kit-tin- gs

and General ItlackMinithiiifr prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given apodal attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Hhop in rear of and unt west of the
Shaw House, Tidiotite, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

KRED. GRETTENBERGER- -

Grow strong and well niter iming
Thompson's Swkkt Woiim Puwukk.
Very pleasant to take. Continue no
calomel. Never fails. Worms are often
mistaken for indigestion and other

lie sure to get Thompson's in
glass bottles. Druggists, 25 cents.

IX IS hi;
How the Latest Kidney and Bladder

Medicine, Cal-cur- a Solvent, Cured
Mr. Eltlrldge.

Write fur Small Frre Hot tie.
Tliis is what .Mr. II. W. Eldridgo, of

Cherry Valley, X. Y., writes to the
niiinnliictnrers of Cal-cur- a Solvent :

" Gentlemen : I should like to toll
you, in a few words, of tho good Cal-cu-ra

Solvent, Dr. Kennody's lnte.it medi-

cine, has accomplished in my case, one
of kidney trouble.

" Before I took Cal-cu- ra Solvent my
urine was n brick dust color, and there
was always a sediment of a reddish
tinge. I procured a bottlo and gavo it a
thorough trial. I noticed that tho sedi-

ment gradually disappeared and the
urino became clear. I have not taken
any of tho Cal-cu- ra Solvent for a long
time, and no sediment has appeared."
" I have tho greatest faith in your modi-cine- ,

and if I ever havo a recurrence of
my troublo I will tako Cal-cur- a Solvent."

llrmrmher, Calc.ura Solvent cures 08

of all (vise of Kidney, Madder and Licet
disorder. You may havo a free sample
bottlo of this wonderful medicine, and

lot-- , liv rI iii ill v Rending
your iiaiiio and address to The Cal-cur- a

Company, Kennedy UoW, ltondont, N. Y.
Large bottles $1.00 (on; one, size) ftl

druggists, or it they do not have it, send
to tho above proprietors.

To
a r

A Problem for You.

Do you know that any person to sell goods

the Old Fashioned Way On Credit ls to

figure on about 10 per cent, for losses. 1

Do you know who pays that 10 per cent?

JWhy, of course, the man who is honest
enough to pay for his goods has to pay the ex-

tra 10 per cent, profit to make good the "Dead
Beat's" account.

I do away with all this, by selling goods
for Cash only. I take no chances ol losing any.
thing, and take the 10 per cent, off the prices
and Give the Honest Man a Chance.

Every article in this store is Marked Down
and we will positively sell Cheaper than ' any
one Dare Do, who sells on credit.

PRODUCE TAKEN,

H. B. FEIT.

JVO.

A. Wayne Cook, A. II.
President,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
DIH ROTORS

A. Wayne Cook, O. W. Robiuson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltchey. J. T. Dalo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections roiuitted for on day of pnyinent at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the beneliU ooimlHiont with conservative b king. Interest pld on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

It Will Only
Cost One Cent

to buy a postal card and send to the New

York Tribune farmer, New York City, for a
free specimen copy.

TbeNewYoik Tribune Farmer is a Na-

tional Illustrated Agricultural Weekly for
farmers au their families, and EVERY issue
contains matter instructive and entertaining
to EVERY member of the family. The price
is $1.00 per year, but if you like it you can
secure it with your own favorite local news-

paper, The Forest Republican, Tionesta,
Pa , at a bargaiu, Both papers one year only

$125.
Send your order and money to The

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Itcpalr Boilers Stills
TanIiN, Agitators. IIujs
and Nell Nccoud - hand
Holler, E

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. Eud nfSuspet sioti Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY , IA.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Hates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOlsTEST. PA.
Telephone No. SO.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PiULS

e.

Hnfr. Atnnvn reliable. l.nli'. nk Ilrnrclat nl
IIU lllvM KXUI.IMII t" Kvd nnd

Uold ini'tullic lxix-- i. WHleil with blue ribbon.
Tiik no oilier. It-f- dnnu'r miImiI.
lullonann.l Inilmllono. Uuyul your Druixist,
or wnri 4r. in kiiiiiiim inr I'arliciilnro, T'ttt.
liloniMl Hnrl ltfllr for jiliM." in Irtirr,
liy rrlurn Null. lO.UOO Ti'SI (muinals. hold by
all llrWKiits.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
BlOO ItlmlUon Mquitrf. I'll lb A., PA.

M.nUun thla v.p.r

in
. . .

Take uromo lawets.- -

Seven Million boxes sold In past 1 2 months. ThlS signature,

1

1

I

BOSS.

Kki.ly. Wm. Smkarbacoh,
Caahler. Vice Preaiden

NATIONAL
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

ISA II WAY.
TIIMHE TABLE

To Take Kneel July lith, 1U03.

NORTH KaMtnrn Tiim SOUTH
3 .Stations 2

p. in Leave Arrive p. in. ,ni
Nehrnska 50
Hoi's Knn 30

lamentation 20
Newtown Mills 15

Keliettvillo 1 00 (X)

Itock Mills 12 45 60
S 251 Mnyhnrg 12 35 40

2 WH 40 Porkey 12 1(1 30
2 2.r,K i: Minister 12 05 25
1 ;;h o Wellers 11 65 20
2 io;t oo Hastings II 40 10
2 f5i is: Dine Jav 11 30 65
3 10 u ;to Henry's Mill 11 00 40
3 25 0 50 Karnes 10 40 25
3 4"iimi(l! Shellleld 10 30 15
p. nt la. m Arrive Leave . in. in

T. D. COLLINS, Pkksident.

lennsylvania
IU1LROAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking etleet. November 20th, 1903.

No. 30 BntTulo ExproHH, daily
exeopt Mnnday 11:10a.m.

No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg
Kxr ress,daily,except Sunday ..7:20 p.m.

For H'K!kory,Tidiotite, Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Oloan and the East :

No. 31 Oloan Express, dally
exeept Sunday 8:48 a. m.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express,
daily exeept Sunday 4:45 p.m.
For Time Tables and additional Infor-

mation consult Tieket Agent.
W. vV. AT rURHUKY, J. R. WOOD.
Oeneral Mimairer. Passenger Trallic Mgr.

(JKO. 11. ItoYD, Uon'l I'BSRenger Agt.

It mil Thin,

On Feb. 2d and lGlli, March lt
and 15tliatiil April 5tli aud 10th are
the dates to start on a journey if com-

fort and money are an object. These
Nickel I'late excursions are person-
ally conducted, nothing lor you to
do but look pleased; we do the test.
Write, wire or phone A. C. Showal-

ter, I). P. A., N07 State St., Erie, IV
18lool3

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

. jf on everv
box. 25c.

Cure a One
Laxauve quinine

BANK,

ryuJy
Cold Day


